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Alsea Bay Shell!ieh Resources 
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The most valuable shellfish resource in Al3ea. Bay is probably the DungeneY 

crab (Cancer magister)., A !air sports fishery exists in the bay for this crab 

with both rings and rakes being Employed for harvesting. In addition to tbe 

sports fishery a COJmaercial fishery also exists. Four to five boats fish the 
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bay annually with a cateh of 2,582 dozen crabs for the fiscal year 1954-SS and. ~ · 
,. 

2,365 dozen crabs in 1955-56. Several. of the crab fisherman open.te roadaida · · 

stands where they sell their catch and the excess above their needs is sold · to 

the local !ish plant. 

The most important clam in the bay is the isortshell ~ arenaria). 'l'heae · 

clams occur in good numbers and are utilized by local people and tourists. The 

cla:ns are available on relatively' low runouts alld though they are not the 

largest softsbell clams in Or.-~gon they" are usually in good condition as to meat 

yield., In addition to the sports fishery a. anall conrnercial fishery is also 

conducted in the bay. The amrual. average poundage for a folll"-year period baa 

been 1,568 poundso 

The only other clam that is harvested to 8D7 extent. CODIIlereiA111' 1a the 

cockle (Cli.noeardium nuttall). The amlml average pounds~ tor ·this specie~ -

ie 2l.l. pounds for !cur ,.are. Tbe cockle beds are not teo extensiw and the 

loc&l 'landings pro~ are used in the mo5t part foz· fish bait at tne .oor.--.~ 

A Ball bed of gaper clams (Scbizothaerws nutall1) aliso occurs in the ba7 · 

ami barvesti.--ig ia probably all by sport.s diggers. These clams though not 

numerous are of good size and queJ.ityo In addition to the previouel1'-ment1ol18d 

clams it has been reported that littleneck clams (Protothaca stm:dnea) occur in 

the bay in small numbers. Also the snaller and relatively unimportant apeciee 

such as Macama. C£'ltPY9ml!. etc. are presento 
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In addition to the clams and crabs mentioned previously a good population 

of gb)st shrimps occUIS within the 007 and are harvested for both fish bait and 

c~b ba.ito In the year 1952 approximately 101 000 dozen. ghost shrimp (~sea 

§_£.) were sold by four boat moorages tor fish bait. 

The Oregon Fish Ccmniesion Research Laborator;y at Newport, Oregon in tbe 

past years has conducted survey& on the Alsea BaT to aetermine clam~ 

and condition, to discover prospective oyster grouilds, and tO follow the 

unauccesstul attempts of growers to cultivate Japanese oy-sterso In a.ddit1co 

to these t~-..s durin~ the spring and sl.llml.er ot 1956 C oJ:Uni.esion personnel helped 

conduct hydrographic IIUM'ey& on the Alsea Bay running salinities and temp.;. 

eratures from the bar to a pOint up river whare the water is fresh. 


